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Common Themes

• Climate change, transportation equity, and public health

• Renewed interest in greenhouse gas (GHG) mitigation, accessibility & inclusion, and 

environmental justice under new administration

• Interdependencies of transportation equity with climate change and COVID-19

• Disproportionate impacts on disadvantaged communities and people of color, who are more likely 

to be in the service industry and to rely on public transit

• Public-private partnerships

• Many speakers emphasized reestablishing or forming new communication channels, 

research collaborations, and data sharing efforts

• Challenged government to work with private sector to tackle climate change and equity together



Comparing Criteria Pollutants & GHGs

Davies (2021)

https://www.trbairqualityghg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/3-Davies-FHWA.pdf


New AQ & GHG Mitigation Committee 

• This year the TRB Air Quality Committee (ADC20) has been expanded 

to the Air Quality and Greenhouse Gas Mitigation Committee (AMS10)

• Committee leadership has been retained, but scope will be broader

• AQ & GHG (AMS10): Chair, Doug Eisinger (Sonoma Technology, Inc.)

• Expecting to work more closely with related environmental committees

• Energy (AMS20): Chair, Rebecca Dodder (US EPA ORD)

• Alternative Fuels (AMS40): Chair, Rachael Nealer (US DOE EERE)

• Invited presentations at AMS10 committee meeting 

• Insights into Future Mobility, Randall Field (MIT Energy Initiative)

• Deep CO2 mitigation in road transport, Jon Axsen (Simon Fraser Univ.)

https://www.trbairqualityghg.org/
https://energy.mit.edu/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Insights-into-Future-Mobility.pdf


Insights into Future Mobility

Field (2021)

https://www.trbairqualityghg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/2-Field-Field-MIT-Study-Talk.pdf


Deep CO2 Mitigation in Road Transport

Axsen (2021)

https://www.trbairqualityghg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/3-Axsen-Climate-policy-Jan-13-21.pdf
https://www.trbairqualityghg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/3-Axsen-Climate-policy-Jan-13-21.pdf


Marrying GHG Mitigation and AQ Improvement Policies

• Focused on perspectives from state and local agencies

• Maine, Vermont, Massachusetts, California, Washington State, Puget Sound, DC

• Dept. of Energy’s Clean Cities tools for GHG estimates

• IdleBox Toolkit, AFLEET, Alt Fuels Data Center Vehicle Cost Calculator

• Projects with potential AQ & GHG co-benefits

• Car and bike sharing, anti-idling programs, fleet electrification, charging stations

• Vehicle and infrastructure incentives

• CMAQ funding, federal tax credits, state-level subsidies, etc.



Funding Criteria for Transportation Projects

McGourty, PSRC (2021)

https://www.trbairqualityghg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/7-McGourty-PSRC.pdf
https://www.trbairqualityghg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/7-McGourty-PSRC.pdf


Example Vehicle Replacements

Taylor, Maine DOT (2021)

https://www.trbairqualityghg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/7-McGourty-PSRC.pdf
https://www.trbairqualityghg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/4-Taylor-Maine-DOT.pdf


Collaboration with State Agencies 

Williams (2021)

https://www.trbairqualityghg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/MassDOT.pdf


Workshop Highlight: 
Electrification of Fleet and Rideshare Vehicles

• Workshop considered three primary research areas/questions:

1. Energy and emissions

• Panelists; Rocky Mountain Institute, Ellis & Associates, Uber, Forth, Green Light Labs

• Topics: lifecycle emissions of BEVs, EV performance throughout drive cycle, regional differences

2. Design requirements

• Panelists: NREL, Marain, EVgo, Kia Motors, Cruise

• Topics: battery rightsizing, charging network construction and access, incentives for EV purchases

3. Grid Interactions

• Panelists: Cadeo, EPRI, Energy Ventures, DKS, Electrification Coalition

• Topics:  grid responsiveness to charging demands, TNC load management, fleet vs. consumer charging

• Emphasized need for coordination between OEMs, electric utilities, and TNCs



Electric Cars vs. Electric Buses vs. Cleaner Trucks

Hatzopoulou (2021)

https://www.trbairqualityghg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/5.pdf


Transportation Equity

• Hana Creger, Greenlining Institute, presentation to Alt Fuels Committee

• Defined existing racial inequities and injustices in transportation

• Gave some actionable steps for integrating equity into future projects

• Continue to measure and verify equitable outcomes with data

• Reached out through Equity CoP to possibly schedule a Volpe lunchtime talk

• Dorval R. Carter, Jr., Chicago Transit Authority, Thomas B. Deen Lecture

• “Our Work is Never Done: Examining Equity Impacts in Public Transportation”

• Discussion afterwards with former US DOT Secretary Anthony Fox on YouTube

• Mentioned Beavercreek Title VI case and other legal rulings against discriminatory 

transit policies/practices

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/file/A11C0347-9389-4309-92CB-F659629FA397?tenantId=c4cd245b-44f0-4395-a1aa-3848d258f78b&fileType=pptx&objectUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fusdot.sharepoint.com%2Fteams%2Fvolpe-cop-all%2FShared%20Documents%2FTransportation%20Equity%2FCreger_GreenliningInstitute_TRB2021.pptx&baseUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fusdot.sharepoint.com%2Fteams%2Fvolpe-cop-all&serviceName=teams&threadId=19:97ae60e386ed4a968e908fb86b10356f@thread.skype&groupId=f269747a-b49f-486d-b1af-50a684c51b4cl
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IBMgn5Ivm3c


Creger, Greenlining Institute (2021)

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/file/A11C0347-9389-4309-92CB-F659629FA397?tenantId=c4cd245b-44f0-4395-a1aa-3848d258f78b&fileType=pptx&objectUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fusdot.sharepoint.com%2Fteams%2Fvolpe-cop-all%2FShared%20Documents%2FTransportation%20Equity%2FExternal%20Resources%2FCreger_GreenliningInstitute_TRB2021.pptx&baseUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fusdot.sharepoint.com%2Fteams%2Fvolpe-cop-all&serviceName=teams&threadId=19:97ae60e386ed4a968e908fb86b10356f@thread.skype&groupId=f269747a-b49f-486d-b1af-50a684c51b4c


EV Purchase Incentives

Liu (2021)

https://www.trbairqualityghg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/PluginPurchase-Decisions.pdf


COVID-19 and Integrated Transportation Modeling

• The COVID-19 pandemic was a vivid backdrop for TRB conference

• Passenger vehicle trips have continued to creep up after initial lockdown

• Less commuting while many offices have remained closed since March 2020

• Drops in commercial flights has equated to higher passenger vehicle travel during holidays

• Interstate highways have seen similar traffic as pre-pandemic levels

• Increased freight traffic due to higher e-commerce demands

• Many in disadvantaged populations are frontline workers or unequipped to telework

• Vaccine distribution requires coordinated logistics

• Recent power outages in Texas delayed vaccine shipments 

https://techcrunch.com/2020/08/24/covid-19-pandemic-accelerated-shift-to-e-commerce-by-5-years-new-report-says/


US Vehicle Miles Traveled (March 2020-March 2021)

Bureau of Transportation Statistics (2021)

https://www.bts.gov/covid-19/daily-vehicle-travel


Essential workers are more likely to live in low-income communities

Tanvir (2021)

https://www.trbairqualityghg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/20210105_AMS10_Presentation.pdf


Closing Thoughts

• Conference organizers were quite strict about starting and ending on time

• Virtual format helped create a more relaxed atmosphere 

• Impromptu discussions, speaker follow-up, and side conversations infeasible though

• Difficulty finding conference presentations and papers 

• TRB opted not to publish papers last year; only select presentations available

• Nice to find all sessions have been recorded for later viewing

• Recordings are available until March 18th

• Committee reorganization did foster better co-sponsorship of events


